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Women's Light-Weight Skirts,
$0.98 $C.982 to 5

Regular Values, $4.98 to $12.50
Our buyer was in New York last week on the lookout

for just such bargains as these.
A manufacturer whose salesmen had come in from the

road offered.us his samples and what odd lots were left over

from his spring output.
We bought three hundred Skirts and got them all at about

one-half their original prices.
All-Wool Plaids and Checks, Panama, Chiffon Panama,

Moire and Sicilian, Black, White and colors. All lengths, from

36 to 44.
You can't afford to miss such an opportunity of securing

a low price,, new garment.
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H SAYS
US THIRTY

These Many Citizens Swear They
A'oted for Him at First

Jefferson.

RULE ISSUED REGISTRAR

Archie Stdner Must Show judge
Witt Cause Why He Should

Not Be Fined.

Tlinre were interesting developments in

tho councilmanic contest in Jefferson

Ward yesterday, and many others are

anticipated before tho matter is disposed

°rjudge S. B. Witt, of the Hustings
Court, took a hand, and issued n rulo

returnable at 11 o'clock to-day, calling
upon Archie Stelner, former registrar In

first Jefferson to show caiiBe why he

should not be fined for contempt, on ac¬

count of Ills failure to turn over his bouks
to Roy B. Temple, named as his suc¬

cessor by the city electoral fcward,
Mr. John A. Selph, who hocKs a re¬

count of th» votes tn First Jefferson, an¬

nounced that he bad actually secured
affidavits from thirty voters declaring
they had voted for him, nnd that bo
had the promlHos of others.
There is a prospect of the matter get¬

ting Into court, and If il does, thero will
,1h- i thorough Investigation by a grand
jury.
The City Committee will moot .ilext

Wednesday night to consider tlio t|iies-
tlun of a recount. Mr. Selph was credit¬
ed with seventeen votes at First Jeffer¬
son, and he has affidavits nlready from
thirty reputable «citizens who depose that
(hey voted for him.

Judge Witt's Order.
.Mr. Selph has nul yet determined

whether or not he will have an attorney
to represent him before tho committee,
nor does be know that the'body will
admit counsel for either side.
The rtvt that Judge Witt took a hand

In the matter yesterday, gives the case
added interest, though the action of the
court did not relate directly to the ap
plication of Mr. Selph for a recount.
Mr. Temple, the new registrar, applied

to Mr. Stelner for the registration hooks
on Thursday, and although he had his
letter of appointment from Secretary D.
C. Richardson, of tho electoral hoard. Ida
application was declined, unless he should
bring an order from Judge Witt.
The mntter \«t-ka hropghl to the atten-

tton of roinintimfoalth's Attorney MTno-
tree Folkes, and the' result was Uio foT-
lowlng ordor by Jndge \vnt yesterday:"On the motion of the attorney fur i lie
Commonwnnlth, a rule in issued againstArchie Sk-lrtor to show causo why he
Hliould inf bo fined for his contempt in
falling to,turn over to Roy B. Temple,the duly qualified registrar' ot «elections
for the Klrst Pl-oclnot, Jefferson Ward,
city of Richmond, the reglstnUlon books«
of fahl precinct, which rule Is returnable
In tlie Hustings Court May 12, IDO«, at
11 o'clock A. M."

Had His Credentials.
lloro is the let tor of Judge Richardson

to Mr. Teiniih-, which the latter presented
to Steiner, who refused to gh-o up tlio
books: ;

City Electoral Board of Richmond,
Richmond, Va., March 23, I90C.

Roy B. Tempi«, 220 North Twentieth
Street!

j Dear Sir,.You are hereby officially
notified that you wore, on tho 29th
day of March, 190$, duly appointed
by the City Electoral Board of Rich«

y mohd, retjlstrar of election for the
' Flret Precinct of Jefferson Ward, ot

thors.-ld city, for a term of two years,
from the first day of May, 1906, and
until y+jrsuccessor shall have been
duly appointed and qualified.
You will please call at the clerk's

office of the Hustlnne Court and qual¬
ify as soon as you conveniently can,
before the first day of M«ay, 1906.

Very respectfully,
D. C RICHARDSON,

Secretary of Board.
Mr, Btelner will answer In oourt this

morning, and li is sufo to say that by
nigh! Mr. Toinplo will have hin books.

Only Wants Honest Count,
Rut much of tlit«* i« aside from ihn roui

issue, which B whethor lho result for
eounollmanlc candidates fit Kinn Jc-ffer-
»on was correctly certified,
Mr. Selph does not aeoui wild' by any

moans to go to th-* Council, Indeed, Li¬
le mäkln« his battle on higher grounds,
fie declarea thai in« is opposing nu «un'««,
tut »Imply desires that thure shall Iimi
proper expression of the will of the
fotei'p of the precinct In question, of
îourm«, no one can loll at this «time
whether the evidence obtained by Mr,
Belpli will «iillsfy the ixnninlttou tliat
.In-re should in- «'i recount, I.m If it doos,*' will be had und the mUter fully gone
hto.
Tlieu liiere is .iiiolin r question, and

lili« Is: "Will the reeouni reveal any
Ibange In the result?" H ninj In: that
tie matter will eventually ¡.«.«t. lulo lho
purl«, and If ,it does, it «ill lie (lia*
nuffhly «Ifted by u Brand Jury.

Amalgamated Bankers Win.
A has»-hall team, composed of young

|Ati from the «several banks In the city.
»nt tho BUe- Insurance Company of Vtr-
lailas aggregation yostwdny lq a fast
re-Inning gain«- at Forest Hill Park
idl (¿rounds and defeated tlit-m by I lie
IK« Of l'¿ to *. 'i-mety hits by Ll.O

Im nl< men, and particularly unfortunate
errors of tho opposing team, won the
game. The features of the game were
the phenomenal pitching of James Wln-
Htoji, wlio, tlio day before, had pitched a
seven-Inning game against the American
National Bank, and who, in yesterdny'n
game, struck out Inn men; tho good
catching mid throwing to second of War-
don, lho brilliant work of Breoden at
short stop and tho heavy hatting of
Brown, for the hnnkeVs. it will bo noted
that this nine was mostly composed of
players from the State Bank of Vlrglnln,
who on Thursday defeated the American
National Bank's team liy tho score ot
22 to S.
The »core Is ns follows. . R,

Amalgamated Banks.1 îi 0 4 2.12
Ufo flip. Co. of Vn.0 1 (I 1 0- a
Batteries: A. ft..Winston and Worden,

Lifo Ins. Co, of Va..Skçltpii and Clarke.«
1*14110 of game, (15 minutes.
Gnnio called on account of darkness.

Y. M. C. A. BASKET-BALL.
Little Giants Beat the Redskins

By Score of 13 to 8.
In n liotlv contested gamo of basket¬

ball hist night In the Y. M. C. A. gym¬
nasium the. Utile Giants, of the Inter¬
medíale class, defeated the Redskins, of
tho boys' class, by the score of 13 to S.
The line-up of the two teams was as

follows:
Little Giants.Lumpkln, f.; B. Jones, f.;

Ciarctoh, c.; Dillon, g.; Sutherland, g.
Redskins.A. Cosby, f.; Brand, Bruce,

f.: Burnett Lewis, c; Pndget, g.; Phil¬
lips, g.
Goals-.Lumpkln, 3; Jones,..3; Cosby, 2;

Lewis, 2. Free throws.Lumpkln, 1.
This is the second defeat for the Red¬

skins, and the third gamo is to he played
Friday night, when the graded class
teams will also contend for tho broad
jump. The percentage of Captain M. F.
Lawrence's team is !1S2 nnd of Captain
P. R. Fox's team, Ü3Í!.
This morning till the boys of the Y. M.

C, A. will be treated to an outing lo
Forest Hill Park.

WINS^MEDÁL,
Mr. A. J. Chewning, Jr., of This

City, Best Declaimer.
The declalmors' contest of Mu Slum«. Uho

Literary Sonlnty of Richmond College wo« hold
last night, and live young men aiiokc with
great) credit to themsolvos and to tho noted
society, sixty yearn old this year, In which
they received tln'lr training. The Judges wero
Mr. Alfred B. Williams, Dr. F. T. McFndcn
and Mr. Charles Marshall Gravea. Aftor con¬
siderable deliberation tho judge» agreed on Mr,
A, .1. Clibwntng, Jr., son of Mr. A. J. Chewn¬
ing. of this city. Mr. 'Williams waa
made spokesman for the Judges, and In an¬

nouncing the result he stated to the .audience
thill Mr, A. C. Jones .of Newport Mews, was
a olosa second lo Mr. Chewning, and that tho
Judges could not readily decide between thorn.

NOT MOVE POLICE COURT.

Decide to Recommend That It
Stay in City Hall.

Hub-i-ommlttpi'H from the (Nininiltleoa on
Finance and Ground« niel Buildings met yoi«
tardai« afternoon at r> o'clock on tit« alto of
the Seabrook Warehouse, which Is owned by
the city, (uni on a portion of which it pro¬
posed to erect a new First I'ollco Station-
house.
The main object of the taunting .vas lo

determina whether It is advisable at this time
to move the Tollec Court from (ho City Had
to the propound new statlon-hoiiae. The com¬
mittee dotormlnocl to recommond that It is
deemed Inadvisable to movo tlio court from
the. City. Hall at this time.
Another conclusion reached was hi favor

Of selling so much ot Uio Seabrook lot as may
not be needed for the new station-house. The
recommendations of the. committee were unani¬
mous. ,

CONVICTS LET OUT.

One White Man and Many Ne¬
groes Get Their Freedom.

Governor Swanson has been notified by
tho .Superintendent of the Penitentiary
that the following convicts were dis¬
charged during the month of April:
lOrastus Lawrence; Boiling, Hurt-Is,

Henry Blackburn,«; .Tames Moore, John
Hudson, George Scott, Kale Wilson,
Jamos Thomas, Doctor Mull, Hoz Shep¬
herd, John Jones, .innres Mitch, John
Harris, Fred Tllggs, Arthur Sprliigai Alice
Young', Alongó Roberts, Charles Johnson,
Siiille Jordan, Madison jMrjksori'j Samuel
llobson, Green Wilson.' George Brown,
r.lllio Riihn-s, General Holly.
All of the foregoing are ncKroeH. The

only while man discharged was ferry
alias Busier White.

NEW RULES AT MARKETS.

Helper Discharged and Clerks
Given Much More Authority,
The committr.« on Markets last night heard

tin- n-turi of thn suli-oiimnilttr-i«-. composed of
Mesar». Battorilold, Ilubor and llobson, named
to Investíame «hargos Of insubordination
agalnsl ClJfl fjlggoni a sweeper at the Flrsi
.Market.
The report recommended thai Mggon he dis¬

charged, and it «us iiniinlinouilj« iidopiotl,
TIii-ii« wan ¡i mibijoquetit reohiij.ui, making

tin- ,«l.«i«lis of Um markets reapoiiilblu lor all
iiiiitt.r.« |*rt,i«iilns t,, the i-nnduet of lho mill-»
kels. and tiling llimu full authority to em¬

ploy and alachar«« Ilion employeti inoro, Tin«
was adopted, and It was decided to have tlio
peale hoiisn nt thn Second Market inabilitlne,!;
ihn dutloi of wolglimastor to ha hoposed upon
lue olerk.

COMPANY A TO BANQUET
Will Do Honor to the New Sec¬
ond Lieutenant, E. M. Hardy.

Company A h»ld a very wiill-atteuded drill
Uni nielli, with all the nun an oltlcora pi««»-
uil. Two IÍBW nvrulla were a.l.l.l an,) u«,«ie
measured for their uniforma I-Hit night. Till»
rniiipiiii.. Is dolpg i«\c, .«.iiukIj« well with its
drillt, and weekly attendance, (ind tin» men
ate proud of their slaiidbic in (ho retelmonl,

'Ill,» iiinii huvt« arriin«;, .1 to elvo a b&liquot
hext Kr flay nliflu In honor oi (J»eolid iJeu-
teiunt 13, Al. Hardy, who wa« rocen |j eluded
to his present position. «.Tha plu.f tho bail«
tpiet i.«,.« n'Jt yet been .le.-lili-.i upon, but It Is
H.itrd that It will be u lUUIptir« its .illnii« und
will d'j honor to lho occasion,

Stephen A. Ellison & Co",
Wholesale Shippers

WYOMING ANTHRACITE.
City Delivery $6,50 Per Ton.

City Assembly in Regular Session
Acts Upon Ivlatiy

Ofilinances.

(LOOK AFTER NEW INDUSTRIES

\ Resolution to Appoint; a Standing
Committee to This Effect.

Personals and Briefs.

Manchester Iltirenu, Tinies-I'lspa'ch,
noa .t-tutl street.

Tho City Assembly mot In regular bcs-

**sloti lust night and transacted much
routine business,
.President J. a. ".Vinkc-lelti presided, mid

IhoHG present were Messrs. T. IC. Tnylor,
C. Cj Cook, C. C. -ohbs, hi !.. Toney,
C. !.. I'ettlt, H. A. l_iulsay, *W. D.

Ferguson, J. ID, Reuma and A. A. Ad-

hliia. Àhlorinnn 11. M. "Robertson, .lohn

VV. .Moore, arid K. !.. Fatriiui, together
wltti City Attornoy Charles 1.* l'ngo, wero

Interested spectators,
Tho Moore ordinance to compel the At-

lnnllo Const l.lno Railroad to place gates
ill tho Powhatnn Street crossing und to

keep a watchman them was pnsadd with¬
out a dlsentliig volco. To many residents
of the Fourth Ward this Is a matter that

.Is of vital Interest:
"Mr. To noy offered a resolution providing

for the appointment of a standing cotn-
tmltteo of five, three from tho lower
ibronch and two frum the upper brnneli
of tho council, to look after the manu¬

facturing- Industries that proposod locat¬
ing In the city. Mr. Toney, Air. Jones nnd
JMr. Lindsay weor appointed from tfio
assembly by President AVakelleld. The
Board will (appoint two members to act
with theso throe assemblymen. Undor an
opinion of City Attorney C. h. Pago the
rules will havo to bo formally amended
to multo' this .onunltteo a standing one.
Mr. Toney roportod for the special com¬

mittee appointed to try to keep the
Stephen Putney Shoo Company's pln.ni. In
tho city. Mr. Toney said that, the com¬
mittee had waited on tho .officials' of tho
Atlantic Const Line, and while nothing
direct had been gained from them, It wns
tho taolt belief that whoh the shoo coni-
.jinny'H plant moved to Richmond there
would bo other industries to tnko t lie
place, in fn_., Mr. Hamilton, of tho
railroad, said to the committee that he
hud alroud.y received several commun*"
".rations Ifj-om manufacturing establish¬
ments that wished to locate in Manches¬
ter.

Mrs. Roak Dead.
Mrs. J. 11'. Roak, who Was horribly

burned about the body and face on the
ISth of April, while preparing1 brefikfast
for her. husband, a motormnn on the
Manchester lino of the Pnssanger and
Power Company, died yesterday morning
a!. 4:20 o'clock at tho Virginia Hospital,
Where she was taken lrnmedlately arter
th_ burning.
The grief-stricken husband has thé

sympathy of the netlre force of motor-
men and conductors wltlt whom ho work-
oil. Ho ¡s very popular with them all ami
when It was first learned of uve serious
condition of. his wife his felow-workmen
en mo to his relief substantially.
Tho shook of the death yesterday morn-

In,- completely unnerved the husband and
tire relatives oC Mrs. 'Roalc.
The funeral arrangements have not been

completed as yet.
To Open Bids.

Tho special clear watov* committee will
meet Tuesday night nnd opon bids tor
the erection of a filtering plant In the

city. Tdjere will bo something more

than ton bids from concerns, represent¬
ing almost as many States, and Just who
the uontrnot will b« awarded to is a

matter of conjecture.
There will bo no executive sessions,

and the lowest bidder for the filtering
plant will receive the contract.
It Is said that several Richmond men

aro Interested In tho erection of the

plant, and that thoy will ogor a. hid

for u concern that will offer bond and
security for the fulfillment of any con¬

tract imádo".
Personals and Briefs.

Mr. C. A. Raines, Jr., of Swanshnrn,
who was operated ou at the Virginia
Hospital a fow days ago, is reported as

being much Improved.
Select Council, Daughters of Liberty,

met last night and adopted the new by-
Maws.

"Mrs. Mary I«". Mankham, of "No. S10
*\Iarkh'nm Street, who has ben sick for
some time. Is imich Improved.
Milt tie,' tlio olghteen-inoiitbs-old daugh¬

ter of Mr. nnd Mrs, John Mc.Cue, of Ko.
SO. Bitlnlirldgo Street, Is very 111 with
spinal meningitis. Tho child may be
blind If It recovors from tho present Ill¬
ness.
Mr. W*. J. Carter, who has been In lint-

limore for the past few days, will return
to tho city this morning.
Tho letter boxes In the city are to bo

repainted and Contractor T. T*. Nicholas
started work on the job yesterday morn¬

ing.
The Ordinance Committee last night

considered for a short timo tho chnln-
gang ordinance, This matter will l,_
referred to tho Board of Aldermen ¡it
Its meeting next week.

Throws Down Gauntlet.
The Onto base-ball _oom has been got¬ten up nnd nro now leiuly to meet any

tçain lu Richmond and suburbs from
Hie ages of Mixteen to twenty. Tho play¬
ers m' this tenu* nr. ¡iK follow.;
Kclvey and Snip», ¦.nteho.s; i.*i*>«,mu-

¡md Alumnus, pitchers, l-'ltllor, short stop'
l-'oriin'lnmu. first base; John*., second
base; U-rblii. third base; Rlcherson, toft
Hold; MeCardy, center field; White, right
field.
Any team wishing to accept a gum,»

with this team please write to .Mr. tjeorgo
Woody, .317 I-ainnouiu Avenue, Rii-h-
motid, Vn.

"Cost of Seeing the Sights,
To-morrow'« v. ai, r. a. won'« inuutltit,* ivm

In) tin ninth to Ik* held In Urn church audit.i-
rluip«. nnd It will l»i livid, m Hi« Third I'ri--
ri-yioiluu I'.iuivh. Uroad un.i Twi-nt. -sixth
Sir-eta, I'hunrh Hill. The ipoakor will ho It.;.'.
'hurles il. l'l-uii, puntar ot |iogu Aleinurini

l'iosl-yli;.!,*,!! Church, who Ih u strong »poiilyi-r
t.. mon, HI.«' Ihupia will be 'Tho t'om of H.-i-
iiiK it», ¡tlithtu." The non.- »orvleu will --.ill
promptly at 'Ir» Q'plc_|(. .Mr. jiuiMihi g, Win¬
kln», »r Ulli.-., Btroei iiapti.t c.hiiii-h .hoir,
«lu _ln_. -,_ ,-,-!it aun Mrs, ¡-¡aillo MniuifQiiit-ry.
l-r,..vti. The win-,' sorvlco will l,o illii.iimt.-d
hx fins .K-rMoptlçon vlwwi,.

Handsome Invitations.
'i')»* la -i,.tj und «rudumliut clWii »t Iho

M. Util] I'Mlh^ru ot Virginia ha-,o IkwkM th-
InvllUtlQIlS |0 thi-lf i-iiiiiniiiin-iMiii'iit e_i'rolio_,
Whloh mo to Iii-kIii on Tuesday .v<>nlp_r, «day
l"lh. Tin- Invliiiiloiis mo handsomely bound,
with u li.-nmlfiil _i:_:i-.ivIiik of. th» i-.iI1.-k«-
huililIiiH iiml un »min-,-.«! ultull on the foro
Itof, mid -hi >h» bucle leaf a imul engravim,-
Of tin- Cu|l_|t. «nul. Tho Invlmtloiii, ur» .pry
insiofully ininiod. and ult-giiihvr m.iñ« a vt-iy
i» m .howhm.

One More Club Dead.
Ir.ilgo Win llnlsbed up the social club

(¦lines yesterday and the last case he
tried was that of t_i() Ulsiiuirck, 14*12 F-Iast
Mala Street. 11 went the way of nearly
all the others. The court' refused Die
club a renewal oí its licens*.

BATTLE FLICS
TO I! DISPLAYED

Commission! Appointed to Sec
That Tilcynic i'ropcrly Cared

for Osts lo Work.

TWO LADlls ARE HELPING

Mrs. S.Wjinsoi and Miss Murtón
Com* til «Aid of Captain

M'oiïoi in the Work,

Tho flits"
hiat .UikIhI
lio display
od btittlell
trrestcd 11
State, has
to II, Tin
ernor Siva
lyson, sra
eraj Ander
ton, of tin
ooirinitsslui
ci sslblo, Cî<
tor up }xvli
«liest, iippi
«Mrs. Swam
tan. Tlio .«
it': rs, vvhlcl
tlio Con foil
examined t
boon tlioro
ipnckod up
partmen t.
served and
most of tli
soiilo blood-«
.sliowliiK all
Jinny' of Un
fi oui their
tlm ¡hurry
fastened to
vunient tree
growth,and
brought out
Heat. Paw

conmlsshin, appointed by tlio
turd to pt'-ovidr« for tlio imb¬
uid jroKoryatluii or tlio retttrii-
8s, ivhlcli liavn so much In-
.« Co ifederate veteran« of the
mdq-t.'tkeii the work delegated
(.oilmission (.'Otislsts of Oov-

iBÓlij Ijieiitoiuilit-tlovernor 121-
iker Cardwell, Adjutant-den-
on aid I'nspeetor-Qnnoral Mor-
Orflnd Cninfi. Several of tho
belli; out of town or lnao-
vennr Swnnsoii took the iiinl-
CriStaln Jl.orton, nnd, by re-
nle( two ladles to assist lilm,
in ¡¿id AIlss Morton, of Staun-
ib-ciiiunlttee had the old bnn-
liàse lieeii carefully boxed III
rattj Museum, tinpiiekod, und
loir (condition; This lias not
iiriilj tlone silice lney Woro
n the Washington War JOe-
\ few of them nro well pre-
wlthmt rent or liole, liut this
n a-e battlo-soarrod, ragged;
lulijer, and others In shreds,
the marks of llerco conflict,
in, laving been abort or lorn
luffs, have been, evidently In
ml stress of. battle, hastily
llinls snatched from a Con¬

or, b rough pieces of under-
i.ppeir now aa thoy did when
of ¿uelr last charge or ro-

C tlem can bo satisfactorily
Innig in dlsilii.y.

It will ho Lho aim of the commission
to proserve hem in neat mahogany cases

with glass diorsln aiiglcs of tlio rotunda,
where thoy an i.e. seen by all, with some

of (ho riugíitaiTi«, while safe from dust
and' meddllig ha nils, showing the namo

of conunant anl any little bit of his¬

tory iittalnn ile.
Coitract for Cases.

The subwiiim.llee has secured from
rellttblo Urns, ira wings of cases, with
bids, and "lion suitable arrangements
iinve been icrficted, the ehnilritian ot
tho coinmlsson -.'ill call tlio members to¬
gether and let poll the different plans
and proposlkniK
Upon sonn of.« the flags are found Uio

names of ho battles In which they
llgured. Oil! of the grimmest veterans,
tho Fonfy-.-jevetth Virginia, shows in
white pain! /and rude capitals tho names

Of «.Glettytlb u-g, Uluwiecllcu'sville, Kred-
¿rlcksburg, [Cedir Huh, Second Mnnas-
sas, Ox 1-181, ¡Soyon Pines, Mechanics-:
ville, Gnine.«j's Still, frriziqr's Farm, Har¬
per's Ferry Sliirpsburji, Shepherdtfit'own,
thirteen In ¡all.; an unlucky number,, but
a lucky II
ninny hard
lure. Manj
surrendered
not, like ot
of the Fedi
thorn-
Anothe

a few o th
wbicli
dross.
Va.'j On the other side, "From tho
Ladles oí Bath County." This was doubt¬
less a company flag, which was presented
to. a nave., ««ompany on leaving home.
Who krijoVvs how many girls who gnvo
the Ilad saw their sweethearts march
bravelyTaway under it In the early sixties
to musU'. of drum and ilfo, never to re-

turn? i'erhnps some one yet living does.
Every /lag doubtless bos a tragic, heroic
or pat/ietlo history, and many of thorn
will come out when they are exposed
to the/public eye In tho Cnpitol.

lo have, gone through so

foliglil .conflicts' before cap-
df,ihcrii seem to hlivo been
at Appomattox, as tliey do

lera, have on tliorn the name

ral command which captured

ry interesting banner Is, like
rs, made of line blue silk,

i mlgljt iinyo^ióen part of a lady's
It ,tónayj-ecuii. gilt letters "Bath,

An Enjoyable Entertainment.
banjo reel nil and concert glvon at I^ilgh

Rirent I Baptist Church last night, under ihn
auspicia of the'Men's Club, proved to bo n

raro t(eat to the large audience pr"eent. Mr.
Hober| S. Russell, who was the centro of at¬

traction, «seamed to «way his audlenon as ho

ploascjl, at. times having thorn In an uproar
with laughter; at others the soft, sweet note;,

brought firth by his skillful touch entranced
tho audience, and hi« beautiful renditl >na of

the. old plantation melodies brought back lu
memory ihn days of long ago.

Ilia "origins 1 Imitation»," amona Ilia best
of which tieltig the "Chimen of Trinity," play¬
ed On hia two-Jeweled banjo«, were iccelyed
with hearty applause.
Miss Holen Pohatix, one of Richmond's sweet¬

est singer)!, sang with beautiful effect Shelly'«/
"Kvor True," and In response to encores ren-'
dc-rod "Ho:ig of a Heart" by I./iuise Tunn'lson,
Miss Irene Hohlnison, who voBSessea un nx-

ciulto soprano voice, mive "Cnrlsalnla" por-
footly, and na an encore greatly pleased her
hearer« with the catchy little song, ¡'Fishing.'!
Mr. Huron Viiiisluin-Uoyii also ndded much

to the enjoyment of the evening by ht« exhi¬
bition ol' expert IiMllan club swinging.

Lee Camp Veterans.
lt. E. l,«;o Camp, No. 1. Confederate Veterans,

held IheJr régulai« mooting last night. Tho
camp accepted the Invitation of the Hebrew
Memorial .\¡-socialIon to attend their memorial
on Wednesday, May 16, HKK1, and will meet .al
the Hebrew tlnnintory hi unlforia at 6 o'clock
P. M. on the Ultb.

Colon«.I T. M. R. Talcott will deliver an
address on lho lmttln of ChanqnllorBVilla b'.-
I'ore the oniap on Friday night, .May L'.'ith, to
which the public urn invited. Thin will be nil
address «?f imsual Interest, and win be indeed
a valnablo contribution to Con fedrate war lu«-

Lad Wants to Be Actor.
Since last Sumliiy morning virgll Atkinson,

the slxtcen-veiu-.old sou of Mr. unit Mrs. R. |I.
Alklnoflll, of No.. Ml P.. Marshall Street, iiaa
been iiihiMng from Ills home. Vesterdnv morn¬
ing Hi» |hi|Ii«o were iiotlded to be on the look¬
out for hint, and telegraphic eoniinuiiicuiion
was had wlili several adjoining cities.
The. "illorlaim" company, a theatrical troupn

Hun left Richmond last Sunday night, mi»
been notified l" send the hoy back In the city
If he ha« .joined th" company, Naturally of n

theatrical mind. It la the belief ,,f his parent«
that he has sneaked away with some company
that has played In Richmond.

Mr. Ralston to Preach,
Re«.'. 1). II. Halston. of Ihn Tul.m Tlieologt,...

Seminary, win occupy the pnipn m the calvary
Hupt In Church to-morrow, inornluti and ovi
lug, bi the ulisnneo of the ptutoi«. Hi«, Rvlancl
Knight,

LARGE CROWDS STILL
THRONG THE BAZAAR

Voting Contest Exciting Much In¬
terest and Rivalry.Festivities

Continue,
Tlio Imanar .it 'the Seventh Hired ,\r-

nnir.y continued, ivilh n merry swing 1;ihI
»liilit, and again n largo crowd ivns In
attendance. .Much Interest is being iij«5-
|il:i\<«d In the vntlug contests, and Hut
devotees of the various contestants Uirong
around every newcomer infill anolhei
vole Is gulnei] for th.« ndinireil tin,..
The iiurchittils at, the elty uro »1111

donating lib,.rally to lho bazuur. air, Pre,!
.Iiii'Kens baa given u hinidsonv« Indy'a
dressing table, and Mr. MnreolhiK I.íhíIhj
has (jlvnn a hiüiuilful llltln ilnll's hoiiHe,
two "stories high, which ho built hlinsoK.
Hoih of these m-o to bo ruffled off.
Next week theie will bo a musical «'.ro-

ffruniime, whlcli will be changea everv
nigiit.

at Less Than Cost of Production.
52.50, $3.00 and $3.50 Split-Yacht and Soft Hats at $1.45 Each
$5.00, $6.00 and $7.00 Panama Hats at $3.95 Each

The above items represent a ¡special purchase from one of the foremost manufac¬

turers! in th* United States. Every hat is new».every one is perfect.every one rep¬
resents this season's styles.._

$1.45 for the $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50 Hats.
$3.95 for the $5.00. $6.00 and $7.00 Hats.

Gans-Rady Company.
TENDER ID»

TO HIS MEMDH.
(Continued from First Page.)

scrvatlve In 'thought ho tried by tongu
and pen und act to Intensify tho religion
spirit, and tor express it In the cnrne.

observando of holiday, Sabbath and core

rii'ony. His relations with his member
were" Intimate nnd cordial, and with thos
of different faiths, especially with Bovoni

representative ministers, wore extromel
frlrndly.
As a rproseutnllvo of his congrcgatlo;

lie answered the highest expectations, li
conduct and In character, In Ufe and I:
learning] Me stood ready to defend thel
cause, to protect their Rood nnino am

to answer every attack. His courtise am

loyalty was not only their affection, bu
also the profound respect of all men. e.vei
of thoser whom he had occasion to op
pose. Thus lovable In his life, brave II
his hem-lug and loyal to the charge
placed In his koplng he won not only i

noble name for himself personally, bu
ho enhanced the name of the congrego
lion. It wns no small tribute to him dm
to his work, nor a matter of inslgnlfi
cant Import that In the Christian pulpit;
of this city at his death prayers shoub
have been uttered for him nnd for tin
comforting of his people who hnd beet
bo suddenly tïereft of their loador.

A Pitting Death.
And that death Mow sudden; how

dramatic: how fitting, Spontaneously thi
words of tho Involuntary blessing o

Balaaln come to our lips. "May my sou
die the death of the righteous and mn>
my latter end b» liko His." (Number!
xxlll-10.) Who that had seem It can for
get, or who that hath heard of It oannn
picture that moment, when In the vofj
act of tho service of his God, the faith
fui servant answered his summons, am
his spirit passed from the academy or
earth to tho academy on high, Boauti
fully was It expressed then by a giftet
daughter In tho congregation.
"Silently ovor the "Houso of __ovo,'
Hovered the angol of death,

Bearing the summons from above
To ¡the high priest of tlio Lord.

"Panopllod In his armor of faith,
Girded with hope divina,

"Aye, Master, I come," he snlth,
"Thy will be done, not mine."

"*5'en as a swan In her dying hour
Sing« thon her soweetest lay
ho, with truths on his lips of wondrous

power.
Tu el (Kiuen ce he passed away.

"Mayhap with more than mortal ken
He saw that pure celestial iglht,

Mayhap he felt-oh who can fell?
The presence of those spirits bright.."

Inexpressibly Touching.
There Is something Inexpressibly touch¬

ing when a man dies at the post of his
duty, and It Is felt all tho more when
this post of duty was one that was con¬
secrated .oi the highest and holiest of our
human ideals. It was a fitting close lo a
useful life.nn end that crowned the
labor.
And that Ufo and labor, though gone

from earthly vision and ken, though the
mortal volume of It is closed, are not yet
done. Though being dead he yet speaketh
lo us. Tho words of that last sermon,
tho delivery of whlcfl ended his life, still
comes home tp us, and arc .till vibrant
with the message of duty nnd of tho
godly power for character that Js within
us. Choosing his text. theJ_.t]__'erBc from
that wonderful flfty-llrst Psalm."Create
within ino a clean heart, oh God, und
renew within mo a lirm spirit".he mudo
a powerful appoal for strength of will
and firmness of character. Rabbi C'àl Isoh
then tpioted a p__"*ïn of. Dr. Harris' last
sermon, closing with tho words, "Lot us
constantly aim toward this, ¡.o shall the
world grow finer year by year and lifting
himself Godwnrd man will be moro di¬
vine, until injustice, fading all away,
shnli leave the old earth true nnd sweet
and fair as we all believe. XVn cannot
consecrate ourselves to angelhood, for we
are not angels, but lot us not .desecrate
ourselves to brutohood and animalhood,
for we are capable of more than that.
Lot us consecrate ourselves to true mnii-
hoorl and womanhood, and that through
childhood to God let us bear in mind the
beautiful words of tho poet:
" 'Ho llvoth long who llvoth well;

All c1i__p*1h Ufo but flung away.
He llveth longest who can tell
Of true tilings truly done each day.

Then fill the hours with what will lust,
liny up tho, moments as they go,

Tho life above, when this is puHt,
Is the ripe fruit of the lifo below.' "

Amen,
The Unveiling.

The curtain over tho window was here
drawn aside.

After thu window hnd been unveiled
Dr. Ci|ll_oll continued, The design se¬

lected rur this window Is that of the
burning hush, before which Moses Htood,
surmounted by tho six-pointed star, the
".Mögen David,',' the "Shield of Diivtd,"
Tim slur of faith was never dim to Dr.
Hauls. It was Indeed the north Hl1"' or
hi« life true, constant and Invariable,
the guide and light of ¡du life. The burn-
lug bush Is token of tho revelation of
Cod's will that came to the grout leader
and la.v-glvcr of Israel, It tokens to us

the government of (lud through Ills
chosen servants- So, too, was tho will
of Hod revealed to Dr. Iliurls through
the burning bush of his own ¡.oui ami
learning, and thereby was lie chosen to
reveal this word and glvn the divine
message to the children of Israel. Ily
his life ho consecrated the pulpit whereon
ho stood, und made it ,holy .ground, like
lliai whereon Moses stood.
The inscription, alter giving the dates

and pinces of Ills birth and death, dé¬
chires that the window M'as ''oïeiHçd by
i.i.» friends who hold him in loving mem¬

ory." II Is a. reniarknlile incident Unit
this window should Unis have been given
tll'tceii years after his death. It is u tri¬
bute as groat as In the window Itself. It
muy easily occur that In thu first rush of
feeling. In tho first deep grief that comes
Immediately after the loss of a friend or
icanher, a movement may be started to
honor him with some kind of a mcrno-
rial. Hut when the affectionate esteem
and Hie fond-respect for a'man survive
III leen years sufficiently strong to take
tangible, shape. It 1$ evidence that tills
respect was deep-seated and the mnn
who won It must have lied unusual _'_r-

ling qualities. There are now two nic-
.moríais to lho name of Dr. Harris.the
marble tablet in. the old synagogue on
the spot where he yield oil his life and this
beautiful window in our new temple. Hut
deeper and moro loving than either Is
the memorial within nur hearts, whose
utiforgetlltiK affection shall hold his mem-*
ory ever groen.

Dr. Çnllsch thon asked the congregutlotv
to rise and Jojn In the memorial prayer
for the dead.

Handsome Window.
The window, which Is of the ornamental

style, carried out)in the Hebrew colors
Of rod, green nnd gold, Is a worthy con¬

ception of the artist's mind. The base
upon which rests the inscription."Jn
memory of Rev. Dr. Harris, Horn In
Edinburgh; Scotland, August loth. IK'tr.
Died In the pulpit of this congregation
whllo conducting- services, Saturday, Jan¬
uary 21th, lKfll. Erected by his friends
who hold him in loving memory.".la sur¬
rounded by a Corinthian border, which
harmonizes beautifully with lho niiilti
portion of the window, willed is tho
.burning hush, around which Is Inter¬
woven, a classical scroll, supported on
cither side by Corinthian columns, upon
which rests an arch with David's shield
as a centerpiece. This shield la sur¬
rounded by a series of varlgatcd opales¬
cent scrolls, adjoining which nro two
panels nf a deep-red, the center of each
containing an olive branch. This blend¬
ing of the olive green wllli a deep red
gives to the lop of the window a most
beautiful offccl. The entire window is
Interspersed with out jewels of ruby,
amethyst, emerald and sapphire colors.
The window is done In the most modern i

style of art glass, the whole effect being
made from the different blending of the
colored glass without the use of paint.
The window was designed and executed

by the Bunce Art Glass Co., of tills city,
and reflects great credit upon them, ns

well as to lho city lo have such an en¬

terprising firm here.

OBITUARY.

J. Phelan Kidd.
Mr. J. Phclnri Kidd, who came to this

city recently fiom Charlotte, X>>'. C. died
suddenly In his room In the Lexington
Hotel Thursday night from an acute at¬
tack of stomach Irouille. He was just
twenty-three years of age.
The deceased was the son of Mr. XV. B.

Kidd, a prominent business mail of Char¬
lotte, N, C., and'*iud come to this city
to enter the employ of the Consolidated
Paper Company.
He wiiH taken III In the afternoon and

suffered greatly. Mis condition was not.
however, thought to be serious. Ills
brother, Mr. B. ti. Kidd, was with him
at the time of his death, The father was
notified by telegraph.
The body will he sent to Charlotte,

where lho funeral services will be hold
and the interment made.

Mrs. M. H. Brimmer.
Sirs. M, H. Brimmer, of ."AS South Laurel

Street, died yesterday morning- In the
sixty-seven year of her age. She was the
widow of Mr. H. F. Hrimnrer. She leaves
four brothers, throe sisters, one son, seven

daughters mid twenty-six grandchildren.
The funeral will lake place from Plno-

Streei Baptist church al 3 o'clock to-day.
Interment will be In River-Vlcw Ceme¬
tery.

C. A. Ritter. ;
(Special to Tin. Tiuiea-Di.spatcli.)

WINCH EST IS It. VA., May II..After n

lingering illness of consumption Charles
A. Ritter died to-night at his residence
here, aged forty years. He was a well-
known stonemason. Surviving are his
widow, two sons and three daughters,

Generad G. C. Wharton.
fSpeclnl to The Times-Dispatch.)

BAUFOKD. VA., May 11..General G.
C. Wlinrtou, a. distinguished veteran of
the Civil and Mexican Wars, died tills
morning from heart disease after an Ill¬
ness of several weeks, in his eighty-
second year.
Funeral services will not he held before

Monday, as- his son, Captain William
«Whnrton, who is crossing tho continent
from Nevada, cannot reach hero before
that time.
General Whnrton was a brave soldier

and served his Stale ably, not only on
the bnUlollold. but in the legislature.
and was one of the foremost pioneers in

loca ting and building rallronds In South-«
west Virginia.
Ho was a infill of high Integrity, vig¬

orous Intellect, liberality of thoilght, ¿_'_nliil disposition und kindest of heart.
News of his death wits received this
morning with sincere sorrow, nod tho
public schools were closed In token of
Ihn esteem and affection In Which he Is
held.

Mrs. Susan Browning.
fHpeclal lo Tho Times-Dispatch.)

CULPKPER. VA., May 11..Mrs, Hushu
Browning died here this afternoon at thoresidence of her daughter, MrH. JohnEm ley. In the seventy-lift h rear of lier
age. She had long been a sufferer andbore her n«_llctlon with Christian resig¬nation. Bin« leaves a huesband and h*-i'children, Mrs. Fraloy, and two sons.Samuel and John Browning, of lttoh-moud.

Hugh McCraw.
(Special to The Tlines-I'Ispalch.")AMHERST. VA., Muy ll.-Mr. HughMcCraw, eldest son of Mr. Boy McCruw,of this place, died here to-day of cancer.The young man hnd been a great suf¬ferer for some time. Several weeks agohe proressed religion and united with theMethodist church. Funeral services willbe conducted nt the'Methodist church to¬

morrow at 11 o'clock, after which thobur.'ai will take place in the cerrrctcryhere.
A. J. Tyrce.

(.¦»pedal to The TlmcH-Dlspn_tch,)
CHESTNUT, AMHEBST CO., VA., Mayll.-Mr. A. J. Tyrce died at his homoMonday night near here. He had been a

sufferer a long time from the effects ofparalysis, being at a very advanced ngc.IB« was a Confederate veteran and amember of Cup"., j. if. Campbell's Bat¬
tery stationed around Richmond.

Captain John L. Webb.
I.V.NCirs VA., May ll.-Cnpl. Jolui h.

Webb, o native of orangr. county, andfor thirty years a resident of this placound Identified with the lumber Interest«
or Campbell nnd Pittnylviinla counties,died lo-nlght ut 10:15 o'clock, aged sixty-four years. He leaves n wife and seven
children.

Walter Tusing.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)

FREDERICKSl'l.-RG. VA.. May 11..
Waller Tusing, a promising young man,died Tuesday of typhoid fever at tho
honre of his parents in Madison county,aged nineteen years, lie was sick bnljTeleven dti.lf.

Gordon R, Shepherd.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)

FREDERICK.SRERG. VA.. Mav 11..
Cordon It. Shepherd, formerly of thin
city, died at his home In Richmond
Thursday, after a short llliirss, agedfifty years. He la survived by his widow
and four children,

Death of a Child.
(Special to Th.. Times-Dispatch.")

FRANKLIN*. VA., May 11. -Utile den¬
tón Edwards, eighteen months old. son
of Mr. and Mrs. Claude J. Edwards, died
after about two weeks' IIIii'-sh at S o'clock:
this morning. It was their only child.
The child will be hurled to-morrow In
Poplar Spring Cemetery, tills place.

R. B. Yeakley.
'(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)

WINCH ESTER, VA.. May It;.Reese B.
Veaklev. n. former prominent Winches¬
ter merchant died this eyenlng frmn.
pneumonia lit Memorial Hospital, whero
he was taken In Ihe ambulance yester¬
day. He was a traveling salesman for
William C Gralilii'ii Glove Company, of
(his city. He was horn here sevenly-
three vais ago and leaves two brothers
and one sister. Ills wife and children aro

DEATHS.
BRIMMER.-Died. Mrs. M. IT. BlWf-MEB, .1ÛS South Laurel Slrecl. May Bib.
aged sixty-seven years. .,..',_Kunoral at Plne-Strcet church THIS
(¦.Saturday) AFTKRN'OON nt .1 n clock,
fnterment Blver-Vlew. Friends arid nc-

(lualnlunceH Invited to attend.
BRIMMER..Died. May 10th, at 1Ï nrid-

ilght. Mrs. M. II. BRIMMER, widow of
the Int.* H. F. Brimmor. She leaves on«

son and seven daughters to mourn their

'Tuneral from J'.'i<'-.SU'eet Baiit«»«-
church ¡it 3 o'clock SATURDAY AFV
TERNOON.

W.L.DOUGLAS
$3/SQSHOES EES
_

MEN
ESTABLISHED 10/6 CAPITAL * 2,500.000

W. L. Douglas makes and
sells more men's $3.50
shoesthananyotherman.
ufacturer in the world.
«Mil Him REWARQwIllbepaldto
«9 I U UUU any one who can din-

¦¦¦ . prove- this «tatemen..

'*3*S ALL LEATHERS.AIL STYLES, ONE PR.CE+3.32

If I could take you into my three
large factories at Brockton, Mass.,

_
and show you the care with which

every pair of shoes is made, you would understand
why W. L. Douglas $3.50^hoes are the best in the
world, why they hold their shape, fit better, wear
longer, and are of greater value than any other
$3.50 shoe.
AS GOOD AS HIGHER PRICED SHOES.
"I have heart wearing W, t, poag.

las f.t.so shoos for the past les years
or more, and iinva found them en.

ilraly satisfactory In every respect,
They mearas well as shoe, that,cost
me more money." R. it. GRE£At,

BOYS SHOES, $2.00 A $1.70
Just tho same as my

men's $3.30 shoos, thm
samo leathers, fon
$2.00 und $1.76.

MEN'S $2,50 SHOES.
A. full Une lu all leathers of $.¡.50 bUocs for those who do

not o»r© to pay $¡.,50 for their footwear. Auk to »ce thoin.

CAUTION. ..None aonulii» without W. «J.. Poujjln» nanio and prlne stamped
on bottom. Take nu subatitute. Hold in W. t,. Donólas exclusivo »hoe stores la
tho principal oities.-aud by tlio best shoe dealers everywhere.
Fast Color Eyelets used exclusively. Catalogue mailed free. W.L Douelas, Brockton, Maf*.

W.L.Douglas $3.50 & $2.50 Shoe Store in Richmond : 623 E.BroadSt


